IN 1983 WE INVITED 110 DOCTORS to the brand new resort area of Wailea on the Island of Maui for the inaugural “Fun in the Sun Conference.” Over the years, the meeting evolved to become the Pacific University Island Eyes Conference, a week-long meeting attracting optometric physicians from throughout the United States and Canada. The meeting moves to different resorts throughout the Hawaiian Islands, offering excellent education and new experiences each year.

The 2016 Island Eyes Conference is the 34th annual meeting and it returns to Maui, the “Magic Isle” and the second largest island in the Hawaiian chain. This island is home to Haleakalā, Maui’s highest peak, where you can see some of the most magnificent sunrises and sunsets. Take a day trip to Upcountry Maui to see fabulous botanical gardens and farms and ranches that produce fresh farm-to-table ingredients for Maui’s finest restaurants. Maui boasts some of the best whale watching tours and snorkel cruises. Our schedule for this classic winter conference starts with our lavish Welcome Reception on Sunday, daily continental breakfast for those registered for the education, morning classes and afternoons and evenings free. No classes are scheduled on Thursday, giving you a full day to explore Maui with friends and family. We’ll host a golf outing on Wednesday, followed by Happy Hour hosted by the College of Optometry Deans.

Those registered for the educational program can earn up to 29 hours of COPE approved continuing education. Our Island Eyes faculty include premier educators and clinicians: Samuel Kim, OD, MBA; Stanley Teplick, MD; Denise Goodwin, OD; Leonid Skorin, OD, DO; Nathan Lighthizer, OD; Michelle Hoff, OD; Cathy Evens, ABOC, FNAO; Loretta Ng, OD; Ana Juricic, OD; Carole Timpone, OD; and Fraser Horn, OD.

The Sheraton Maui Resort is a spectacular oceanfront resort located on Ka’anapali Beach and next to Black Rock, a rocky peninsula and popular snorkeling spot. This full service resort features an evening torch lighting and cliff diving ceremony with complimentary evening entertainment. The Ka’anapali Beach boardwalk leads to Whaler’s Village where you can enjoy a collection of restaurants and upscale shops. Two championship golf courses are also available in the Ka’anapali resort area. Shuttles are available to transport you to historic Lahaina Town.

JANUARY 17-23, 2016
The Sheraton Maui Resort, Ka’anapali Beach
PARAOPTOMETRIC EDUCATION
5 HOURS OF EDUCATION AVAILABLE
MONDAY | JANUARY 18
8-9 a.m.  “Trauma in the Optometric Practice”  Fraser Horn
9-11 a.m.  “Office Lenses for the Digital World”  Cathy Evans
TUESDAY | JANUARY 19
8-9 a.m.  “The ABC’s on Children”  Michelle Hoff
9-10 a.m.  “Glaucoma Basics”  Carole Timpone
10-11 a.m.  “Fitting Glasses on the Post Cataract Patient”  Evans & Hoff
WEDNESDAY | JANUARY 20
8-9 a.m.  “Be The Practice Everyone is Talking About”  Cathy Evans
9-10 a.m.  “Children’s Safety and Sports”  Michelle Hoff
10-11 a.m.  “Say It Right, Make the Sale”  Evans & Hoff
TRAVELING TO THE MEETING
A number of airlines fly directly into Kahului Airport (OGG) on Maui or it’s an easy island hop from Honolulu. All major air rental companies are available at the airport for those who wish to fully explore the island. Reasonably priced shuttle services are also available. The Kaanapali resort community is 30 miles from the airport. We are pleased to offer flight discounts from: Alaska Airlines | alaskaair.com Hawaiian Airlines | hawaiianair.com/affiliate
DISCOUNT CODE: FJDOTME10 for 5% off published fares
SHERATON MAUI RESORT
This luxury resort property offers all the amenities to make your stay a truly memorable one. We’ve negotiated a block of rooms priced from $240 to $340*. These rates are available if you book BEFORE DECEMBER 15, 2015. Depending on availability at the time of your reservation, the rates will apply three days before and after the meeting dates. To receive the negotiated rates, please book through our link https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/events/start.action?id=503134187&key=1139334D
SHERATON MAUI RESORT
2605 Kaanapali Parkway
Lahaina, HI 96761
sherman-maui.com
1-808-661-0031
ROOM RATES
Resort View $240
Partial Ocean View $260
Ocean View $300
Deluxe Ocean Front $340
*These rates do not include the mandatory service charges, $10/person per passage, $3/day room attendant.
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REGISTRATION FORM
FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION AND CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS  pacificu.edu/IslandEyes
REGISTRATION FORM
PRICE  QTY  TOTAL
OPTOMETRIST | Early Registration (includes breakfast)  $700x = $
OPTOMETRIST | Late Registration After Dec. 1 (includes breakfast)  $800x = $
OPTOMETRIST DAILY RATE (3 day minimum, includes breakfast)  $175x = $
Please indicate Daily Rate Days  □ Sun □ Mon □ Tues □ Wed □ Thu □ Fri □ Sat
PARAOPHTOMETRIC | With registered OD (includes breakfast)  $200x = $
PARAOPHTOMETRIC | Without registered OD (includes breakfast)  $300x = $
HARD COPY OF “OD” WORKBOOK (electronic versions provided)  $20 = $
SUBTOTAL  $
TOTAL  $
4  OPTOMETRIST REGISTRATION
Full name ________________________________
Name tag should read ________________________________
Pacific year ___________ Other school/year ________________________________
Telephone ________________________________ Email ________________________________
DE tracker ________________________________
Mailing address ________________________________________________________________
City/State/Province ______________________________________ Zip/Postal code ______________
□ Welcome Reception (one guest only)  Yes, I will attend  No, I will not attend
□ Wednesday Golf  Yes, I am interested in golf
□ I require special services in accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act to fully participate. (Pacific University College of Optometry will contact you to make arrangements.)
FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION AND CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS  pacificu.edu/IslandEyes
FOR PAYMENT BY CHECK  Please send your check and this completed form to:
ISLAND EYES CONFERENCE
Pacific University College of Optometry
2043 College Way
Forest Grove, OR 97116
For conference information, dietary issues or ADA assistance, please contact Jeanne Oliver at 503-352-2740 or jeanne@pacificu.edu. For payment questions, please contact MRI at 503-352-2976. Registration confirmations will be sent electronically. Paper copies will be sent if no email is provided. CANCELLATION POLICY (Refund of registration fee less $25 will be granted if written request is received by Monday, January 4, 2016. Pacific University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action institution committed to cultural diversity and compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act.